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BP mulls
sale of
oilsands
ASSETS

JOEN TILAN AND
NIA WILLIAMS

BP Plc is considering the
sale ofits stakes in three
oilsands projects, people
familiar with t}le matter
say, as part ofthe British
oil companf s strateS/ of
retreating from non.core
businesses.

BP's So-per-cent stake
in the Sunrise project
near I'ort McMurray,
Alta., where Husky.En-
ergy Inc. owns the rest
and is the operator, is
the most valuable of the
three assets. BP'S Sun-
rise stake is valued at
about $r.O9 billioq based
on recent transactions in
the sector.

It also owns a 50-per-
cent stake in Pike, oper-
ated by Devon Energy
Corp, which is still await-
ing a final investment
decision, and is majori-
ty-owner of the Terre de
Grace oilsand! pilot proj-
ect. All three projects are
located in northeastern
Alberta.

A BP spokesman de-
clined to comment.
Sources declined to be
named as the informa-
tion is confidential.

BP has discussed with
advisers the possibility of
selling the stakes, though
no fina] decision has been
made, the people added.

Ifthe saleproceeds, BP
would deploy capital in
more attractive regions,
such as the Permian ba-
sin in the United States,
where the rate of return
tends to be higher, one of
the people said.

BP's planned move
comes after other global
energy majors, includ-
ing ConocoPhillips and
Royal Dutch Shell, have
cut their exposure to
Caaadat oilsands oper-
ations, which arq,among
the world's most expen-
sive oil plays to develop.

Faced with a lower oil
price environment and
challenging economics,
which include high cost
operations and carbon
taxes, global players are
increasingly put off by
the oilsands,

Reuters reported last
week that U.S. oil pro-
ducer Chevron Corp
nas exploring the sale of
its 2o-per-cent stake in
the Athabascd Oil Sands
project, which could
fetch about $3.3 billion.

BP is focusing its oper-
ations in ESDI, Azerbai-
ian, the Gulf of Mexico,
the North Sea and Trini-
dad in the comingyears.

Husky said in February
that curent production
at the Sunrise project is
about 36,000 ba-rrels of
oil per day.

It is in the process of
ramping up the project
to full capacity of 60,000
bpd but progress has
been slower than ex-
pected and the company
is drilling extra wells to
try to speed up produc-
tion. Husky lowered the
2Ot7 production forecast
to 4O,OOO-44,O00 bpd
from 60,000 bpd.

While Husky is not
keen to increase its ex-
posure to the oilsands, it
may consider buying BPt
stake iftheprice is attrac-
tive, two soutces said.

Husky spokesman Mel
Duvall declined to com-
ment on whether the
company had discussed
buying BPt stake in Sun-
rise.
Reuters


